Industrial medical literature is growing. More and more are valuable aids in the form of magazine articles and pamphlets being made available. It is quite important for industrial nurses to select the material that is of value for both present and future use and develop a system of filing that makes it directly and swiftly accessible. For this purpose a reference file is an essential tool for every industrial nurse.
It is comparatively easy to set up an easily maintained file. The first step is to determine what are the major subjects that cover the main aspects of our activities. For the average industrial nurse there are ten such categories:
1. Company Policies and Procedures 6. Occupational Hazards 2. Industrial Records 7. Non-Occupational Diseases 3. Nursing 8. Safety 4. Industrial Medicine 9. Legislation 5. Special Health Services 10. General These major subjects, given roman numerals, are then subdivided according to the topics or headings found to be most useful in each organization. It takes time, experience and study to work out the subdivisions. They are actually built up from whatever types of material are at hand, with new divisions developing as they are indicated. Each subdivision or heading is given its number, and this number entered on a manila folder. To illustrate, we present a segment of a reference file system that admirably serves its purpose: RIO. Care of patients in industry. As the nurse reads current periodicals or organization news, the articles worth saving are marked with the proper file number (RI, RI4, etc.) . In spare moments these are cut out and tiled in the proper folder. Pamphlets, memoranda and other permanent materials are similarly treated. The complete classification system as it appears under the 10 major subjects cannot be presented here. But the ideas are given and enough detail to make it possible for nurses without reference files to begin work.
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